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PEACE NEAK

IN MEXICO AS

HUERTAWAVERS

Provisional President Weakens, Sends

(or Llntl nml Will Accept Media-

tion Within 24 Hours-Wi- lson

Sends Ultimatum to Dictator.

WAHIIIN'ITON, Am:. 20. I'obco U

near III Mexico.

I.ntost advice received hero today

from Mtixlco Oily liullrnln Hint
ProMduut llutirta In wnvor-In- k

nml ttml tin probably will ncrnpt
Amerlrnu iiicillalloii within twenty-fni- ir

hours.
Official of President Wilson's ad-

ministration admit that tho Interna-
tional drama now Im'Iiik staged In llui
moHt thrilling of nuy In which tho
United HlnlcN linn tnknu n leading rulu
In n d "fit do.

rri'Nldtml Wilson nrqulcscod to
llucrln' ruqiinnl for further delay
with tho provUlon thnl ho will de-

liver hU Mexican inostiaKo to ron-i:n-

within twenty-fou- r hour nn-le- u

tho iiKiro proposal nrn ncroplod.
AkkH lliirrtn'N Itctlroincnt

It wiin ufflclnlly Minted thU after-nou- n

that tho luluilnlntratlou will
fulfill l.lnd' latest KiiKKt'ntlunii it
limy nro acceptable to lliicrla. Huor-t- a

Ih not nikud to rcnlKii. l'rcnl-doi- it

Wllftou only uk niuurnnco that
ho will rt'llro nttor n HticccNior Is
cliomtn nt n genuine election.

Tho postponement of tho prcsl
dent' nddri'Mn practically amountii to
mi ultimatum Hiving lliiortn twenty
four liourn In which to decide. Tho
iidmlnlNtratloii linn loarnod that tho
request for moro Itnio emtio direct
from lliirrta. It wn submitted to
John Mud last iiIkIU by Kororlun
Mlultor (Innibon.

Advice Juit received hero ray
Hint l.lnd, Noliou O'HhauHhiic)',
American chargn doAiffnlrv, 1 1 nor la
nml tlamboa nro ronfurrlni; nt tho
palace, mid It l generally bolluvcd
by Kovorninoiit official hero Hint

of I.lnd'n propoiial. porhap
MllRhtly modified, will bo tho out-roiu- o.

Mini Ready to do
l.lnd lind IiIk lineage packed

to going to Vera Cruz, en
roulo homo, when tho request for de-

lay arrived.
It In known Mint Prosldout Wilson

Intuuded liarlnc tho Mexican sltua-tlii- li

completely, nud It Ih believed
lliiertn feared thn nffocl thin iuia.igo
would hnvo on tho United State mid
Kuropa by ttirnliiK tho world's ym-pnt-

ngaliiRt him.
Thn president's nddroon In already

printed mid tho resolution milhorlz-Iii- k

n Joint Horiiilon nt congress Ih

ready. Tho president nlso ha con-null-

with tho foreign commltlooB
of rnngrosu and thoy hnvo npprovod
IiIh hIiuiiI.

WurnliiK t llucrtA
Tho word In Tuiuulty'ii announce-inen- t

"Tho president expects to de-

liver IiIh nddras nt 1 o'clock tomor-
row nftoruoun" nro Interpreted horn
n h n warning lo lliiortn tlmt no fur-

ther delay will ho tolurntod, .

Tho president was nil million today
nml tho satisfaction ho foolH over thn
Intent dovolopmontu In Mexico showed
plainly. Ho told callers today hu
hoped It would bo unnecessary to
over deliver thn message.

Tho president Ih confident Hint to-dn-

coiiferonco In Mexico City will
luliiK 'Piiaco. It was official)' donlod
that l.lnd hnd over boon rocnllod, but
It wiih evident tlmt lie nlmmlotiod
hopn until tho niriinom lluurta ycak-eno- d.

(loverumoiit officials did not at-

tempt to explain LIiiiI'h dcpnrluro
frolu" JUexIno pity, 'but finld tlioy
were Hiiro ho would return there.
No diroet word hnd boon received
lioro from, l.lnd.

CONK WISES TO

WASIHNOTON, Aiir. 20. Tho
lioiiHo this nftornoou rojoctod tlio
resolution cnllhiK for nu luvontlgntton

of tho conduct of Unltod Btntoa Judga
Bpnor ot OoorKla, on tho ground that
tho chnrgoa woro not mifflclontly lt,

Favoritism wna Included In

tho chorgoa ngoltiBt tho Jurist,

fiwmmmm

HUERTAS PLEA

HALTS MESSAGE

ANOTHER DAY

President Postpones Rcadlnn of Pa-

per to Conprcss Dlscusslnu Mexi-

can Affairs Llntl Makes Fresh

Proposals for Further Time.

Mexico rrv, ak. an. John
I.luil, 1'rcHMleiil Wilhon'ii Hpceinl

cmiMHnr.v to Moxieo, loft today In thn
direction of Voni Ciur, hut it Ih be-

lieved ho inleiiilH lo return here in

inw of I'roviNlonnl 1'rcMideut 'ri

reijuext for delay. TIiIh pioli- -

nbly will lU'ci'Mhitnti' further confer-cncc- ti

hetween llucrln, l.iud and
Moxii'iiu roreicu .MiulNler (lamhoii.

WAHIIIN'riTON', Aw;. 20.-- - NVw

proxiKiiln mnilit lo the Mexican inv-erutue- ut

bv John hind, tho envoy of
I'reHideiit WVInoii mid frcMh pleat
from ProviMionul I'reniilent llucrtn
for further lime to consider the new-e- nt

Hiiu'eHlioio, today ciiiihciI Presi-

dent Wilson to )inlMiiie Die reading
to roiiKrcsH of !iim Mexican meHHnce
until Wednesday. The president or-

iginally intended to present liix iiich-sii-

to congrcsH in joint Hcssiou (IiIh

afternoon.
Fnim III highesl authority il mn

learned tlmt I.iud'H latest proMiHals
I'oulnined tho following:

Mud's Nph lnMiU
"luimcitinto cessation of hostili-

ties; mi nrrniigcincnt for nn n rutin-tie- o

between the fuelloiiK; provisioiiH

for tin curly mid free election mid
llucrln to make mi early nuuitounce-iiieu- l

ininthltiir not to bo u enndi-ilal- e

for'thu uresidcney.
Ilotlt l.lnd mid tho .Mexican

tlinuigli Mexican Foreign
Minister (lamhoa, nsked tho president
to ioHlMuie tho rendiut; of thn iocs-nng- e.

Tin? hour now not for the
readme of tho document in 1 o'clock
Wednesday nftcruoon.

Sceretnry Tumulty nnnouncod the
hasty olmngo in tho tircHidenl'H plnn
before 11 o'clock today. The prcsi-de- nt

had been expected to deliver
his message to cougresn nt .'I o'clock
thin afternoon. Tho text of the an-

nouncement follows:
President Announcement

"Mist night about midnight, after
n conference between the president
mid the foreign committees of tho
I wo house, a despatch came from
Mexico which Hinted Hint l.iud hnd
united with Mexican Foreign Minis-

ter Oumhnu in requesting thn presi-

dent to iMistponn bin nddresr to con-

gress until Wednesday for tho pur-

pose of nffording tho Mcxicnn
nn opoprtunlty for further

consideration of tho Amcricnn
proposnls in view of cer-

tain Kiipplementary Hiigentioim by
l.iud. The president, of course, con-

sented, mid in expected to nthlresn
congress nt 1 o'clock Voduodiiy nf-

tcruoon."

LANE OPPOSES

STATE'CONTROL

OF CONSERVATION

COLOHAtlO SIMUNOS, Colo.
Aug. Ull.T-dovor- Ammoim of Col-

orado mid otlicrrt ravoriug utato
ruthor thnn Jiational conservation of
tho iintlon'n venourcort, today tried
to delay Secretary of tho Interior
Lnno'rt Hpoeoh before tho Bixth an-

nual convention of tho iialiouiU con-feron- co

of governors, hoping in the
meantime to convert him to their
view). Governor O'Neal of Ala-

bama ami Governor MeGovorn of
Wisconsin, who favor national

oulnmncuvored Governor
Ammoim and his followorrt, however,
and Secretary Lane spoke today.

Lnno ndvoontod tho policy of gov- -

eriimout control of tho prcHorvntlon
of rcflourcoH for tho averngo man,
mid tho Bavinjj of flomo of those

until thoy woro required by
ineriiHed population. Mont of tho
wostora govornorH woro Hcoretly ilis- -

ni.noliitcd bocaiiRO Sooretary Lane
nppoHod Htato conservation.

Govornor Oddio of Nevada pro
vided over tho aouveutioiu ,,

MEDFORD,

JEROMESCARES

THAWBYTHREAT

OF MATHAN

Headed Slralnlit for Asylum, De-

clares Prosecutor Thaw Refuses

to Leave Canada and Denounces

Jerome as Paid Avontjcr of White.

HIIIiltllllOOKi:, Quo., Aiijc. 20.
"Thnw I bended ntratght back to

Mnttcawan. Ho may fight but thu
end la corlnlii. Wliut'o tho differ
euro If there nro h few months of do- -

lay."
Thin ntntoment, coming today from

former District Attornoy William
Travorn Joromo of Now York City, tho
man who aent Thaw to tho asylum
for tho crlmliinl luiauo, wnn carried
to thn fugltlvo In till roll bore.
Alnrmed over Jeromo'H prediction,
Tlmw Hunt lintnedlntuly for IiIh

Then ho paced hi coll,
muttering to lilnuulf, while waiting
for their urlvnl.

"Oeutlcmeii," ho told them, "I am
not going to Vermont. I Intend to
roiiinlti In Canada."

Then In a burnt of rago Thnw bit-

terly denounced Jeromo.
"Joromo," ho shouted, "In tho paid

attornoy of Ilroadway chicken fan- -

clern. With bin truo color rovenled,
ho ha got to fight every step of tho
way beforo getting mo. llo pretend
to reprcnent New York state, llo
really ropreaontu Stanford White'
frlond.

"Joromo' mottvcH nro entirely
morcennry In pnuecutlng n iwno nud
Innocent man."

Owing to refusal or tho authori-
ties to portnlt tho prlsonor to go to
church next 8unday, Commander
Hramwoll lloolh caMeiTtbday frorrr
London ordering two 8plvatlon Army
officer to visit blm and comfort him
spiritually. Their visit wa oxpectod
momentarily this afternoon.

Thnw I otherwise incommunicado
on account of complatutn that ho had
been bIiowii iinduo favors In Jail.

HEARSno NAME

FlOHCANDIDATE

NF.W YOKIC, Aug. ao. Tlio hittcr-en-t
mayoralty election Now York hns

seen in many yenrs i promised hero
for tho coming ntrugglo to choose a
man for Mayor Gaynor'n hhoen.

fusionihts, dinsntisficd with
the Helcction of John l'urroy Mitch-

ell, nro likely to rcnominnto Gnynor.
Tnmmnny'rt nominee, lMwnrd McCnll,
U no more satiHfactory to I leant
than are Gnynor and MTitchell, and it
ix more than probable that Hearst
and liiri'lii1cMudcuce league will put
forward a fourth candidate.

LILIENTHAL WILL

SUCCEED CALHOUN

SAN FHANC1SCO, Cal., Aug. 20.
Jcnso W. Lilienthal, who hooii will

anmnnii tlio presidenoy of tho United
Kailroadii, taking tho place of Pat-

rick Calhoun, Hinted today that so
far as ho knowH thero ban been no
great change in tho ownernhip of
United ltuilrondu Htouk, bringing in
new interests.

liiliouthal expcclH to hnvo a free
hand in handling tho roudn, nml
probably will choose tho majority of
a now directorate.

T El

SI. LOUIS 10 FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 20.
AdviccH wore received horo today

that "H. F. ltiibh, presidont of the
Missouri Pacific, and tho Western
l'aoifio railroads, lias nnnouncod at
bin lieadnunrtorfl in St. Louis tlmt
through train service will bo inaug-

urated soon between St. Louis mid
San Franoisoo. Steel oars liuvo
boon ordered for tho trains.

OKIWON, TITKSDAY, AUGUST 2(1, 3013.

HARRY K. THAW, WEALTHY YOUNG MAN, WHO

MADE SENSATIONAL ESCAPE FROM INSANE ASYLUM

F!ikklR9tn 'y&jr

.BBPWBk' V w it 9Bk

This I Harry K. Thaw, slayer of

Stanford White, who escaped from

Mattenwnn Asylum, Now York, nnd

INDICT ARM IRN

FOR TAKING BRIBE

POIITI.AND, dro., Aug. 2C
ChajaluK. maHtafrUce. In offico and
accoptlug u bribe, two indictments
wcro returned by thq grand Jury to-

day against County School Superin-

tendent A. 1'. Armstrong for alleged
Irregularities while acting as a mom- -

Ucr of tho city civil service commis-
sion during tho administration of for
mer Mayor Huihlght.

Tho indictments charge that In
March, this year. Armstrong nc- -

ccpted 120 sent him by C. K. Kllng-ensmlt- h,

through Detective Sergeant
Itobert Craddock, for which Kllngcn-smit- h

received in return a higher
rating In nn cxnmlnntlon taken to
become a patrolman.

Armstrong stated today that ho
would not resign his present position
until nil hope of vindication Is endod.

Ho admitted that ho was Indiscreet
and mot several candidate for posi-

tions prior to tho examinations but
denies positively that ho did any
wrong or accepted any money.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

NEWPORT, It. L, Aug. 20.
Mnurico M. MeLouglilin of San
Francisco retained his, title as na-

tional teniiN champion hero today by
defeating It. Norris Williams of Phil-
adelphia in three out of four sets.

Tho firit set was stubbornly
fought, MoLoughlin winning ll- -I.

Willinms played the San Frunciscau
off his feet in Iho second set, win-- 1

iiiiu? it 7-- 5. Williams' efforts in thn
set seemed to tiro him, for ho lost
bis snap in tho third set, which went
to Mclaughlin H-- 3. The Californian
took tho last set easily, winning 0-- 1,

TWO ATTEMPTS BEING MADE

TO SWIM ENGLISH CHANNEL

LONDON, Aug. 20. Two attempts
to Hwim tho English channel aro tin-

der way today. Henry Sullivan of
Ilostou, Mass., started today from
Dover, nnd Jabcz Wiolff, an English-ma- n,

who hns mado several trials
and failed, started on n new attempt
from Capo Oris Nex, on tho French
cnash.

PERMIT WOMEN TO
ATTEND LANE BANQUET

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. Snn
Francisco woman if thoy have tho
price will bo permitted to sit down
and feast with Secretary of tho In-

terior Franklin K. Lnno when tho
city extends its greetings to him bore
early next month. Tho bnmjuet will

bo hold September 2 or 'i, and tho
tax will bo $.0. H will bo open to
lintli men and women.

s

la now In Canada. Tho plcturo was
taken recently when ho appeared be-

fore a court in a habeas corpus pro-

ceeding In an effort to bo roloased.

MOVING TO KILL

PUGILISTIC AME

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 26.- -

Friends andpjH.oLboxjqc,are-lga- :
Ing themselves today for a trugtdo
that may decido tho fate of tho game
In California. Grand Jury Investiga
tion of tho condition that prevail at
Vernon, the fight center ot Los An--

golcs, nro hinted nt, and both sides
npparontly bellevo that tho final
struggle is nt hand, as tho direct ro-st- ilt

ot tho death ot "Uull" Young
following a bout with Jess "Wlllard.

Stato Senator W. K. Drown, leader
of tho anti-boxin- g forces and a band
of his followers worked far into the
night preparing a petition by means
of which they hopo ot initiating a
law against boxing. Tho Loa Ange-
les church federation and tbo minis-
terial union aro behind tho petition,
llrown nvors that a voto would kill
boxing by a ratio ot five to ono.

Tho Evoulng'Clty club ot Los An-

geles at a meeting last night passod
resolutions condemning boxing and
demanding its suppression.

MADE

NEW HAVEN

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. Heavy
selling of New Haven nnd Steel were
tho features of tho stock market's
opening todny. New Hnvcn estab-
lished a now low record when it de-

clined two points to tho mark of
mi! .Steel ulso dropped a point
when several largo blocks were sold.

Later New Haven becamo com-

pletely demoralized, dropping to
l)2Vi, but rebounded to 04. Full
recovery was made elsewhere, trade
becoming dull on tho rally. Ponds
were steady.

Tho market closed steady.

AMERICAN CONSUL
STABBED BY SPANIARD

11UELVA, Spain, Aug. 20. Wil-

liam J. Alcock, American consular
agent at Huelva, is suffering today
from a knife wound sustained at the
hands of a Spaniard named Ilajrano,
who apparently is suffering from tho
delusion that Americans have stolen
patents of nu important, invention
belonging to him. Alcock will recov-
er.

HALF MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
LOSS SUSTAINED, FT. WORTH

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 20.

Firo horo today destroyed the Trin-

ity Braxor Yalloy railroad shops,
comprising twenty acres of buildings,

and many enginos. Tho loss will

exceed $500,000.

mcgon Hlitortflnl t'otff
217 Second Street 1

CAMINETTI 10

RGHT BRAND OF

WHITE SLAVER

Defendant Expects Conviction De-cau- se

of Public Sentiment Trial

Opens and First Day Is Spent Ex-

amining Talesmen One Accepted.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl
Aug. 2C "I expect to bo

"" convicted because of tho
strontr nubile opinion ncaiiiHt
mc, but I am goini? to fight
Jll'lliriMt liciiii. Iirnmtn.l
white slnvcr."

That was the gloomy fore- -
cast on tho outcotno of hh
own trial on chnrges of white
Blavcry hero today by F.

"" Drew Cnmiuetti, son of tho
" United Statefl commissioner "

of immigration, beforo court
"" ""opened.

"I sinned, I'll ndmit, Iiko
"" mnny others, nnd 1 wns "

caught. I did not pcrsundo
Iiola Norris to go with me to "

"" Reno for immoral purposcj.
Sho fled with mo from Sac- - "

rntnontn f a.nnm cnn.1n1
" Sho was n good girl, nnd I

" wrond her. But I am not a.
" white slaver.'' "

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Aug. 26.
F. Drew CamlnettI, Indlcto under'the
Mann white slaro act for talcing Lola
Norris of Sacramento to Reno, Nor.,
for immoral purposes suffered a set
back in tho very opening momenta ot
his trial here today when Judgo Van
Float JUaXly.dexdftd-a- . reacjveiLrequ&st
lj CamlnettI' lawyers for a change
ot venue to Sracramento.

Following the presentation of Oam-Inettl- 'a

denied plea. Attorney Cbaa.
Harris, who, with Maury I. Dlggs,
faces a chargo ot subornation of per
jury In connection with tho notorious
cases, also asked a chango ot venuo
to Sacramonto. This Tequest was
taken under advisement by Judge
Yarn Fleet.

In support ot bis request Harris
gavo tho names of at least twonty
character witnesses among them be-

ing specified tbo threo superior Judges
of Sacramento and District Attorney
Wachhorst ot tho saroo city.

Thero was little public interest
manifest In Camlnottl's when tho trial
was begun, tbo public apparently
realizing ' that tho preliminaries
would bo devoid ot sensation. Not a
slnglo woman was In court. Even
Dlggs, partner In Camlnettl's esca-

pade, was absent. Tho crowd ot
talosmon, tho lawyers, tho Judgo, tho
prisoner and Harris, tho Involved at-

torney, wore tho rauiatls personse.
Following tho 'presentation ot tho

CamlnettI and Harris pleas, tho ex-

amination ot talesmen proceeded. It
la bolleved that so much publicity
has been given the trial that filling
tho Jury box will ho a telous task
and that tho calling of a new panel
Is probable.

First Talesman Accepted

The first talesman to be accepted
by both the defenso nnd prosecution
was William Adnms, a manufacturer.
Ho answered nil questions .satisfac-
torily and was immediately sworn in

as tho first juror.
A procedure different from that

at tho Diggs trial in filling tho jury
box wns adopted at the outset of tho
Cuminetti case. Instead of waiting
until tho box is filled to exorcise
peremptory ohnllonges and excuse
prospeotivo jurymen for causo, this
being done as tho talesmen aro ex-

amined. Already two talesmen have
been excused for cause. Tho gov-

ernment also has exercised one per-

emptory challenge.

TO

SURRENDER THAW

OTTAWA, Out., Aug. 20. Doputy
Attorney General Kenuedy of New
York today visited Immigration Su-

perintendent Robertson and asked
for Harry Thaw'fl surrender. Rob-

ertson was not impressed, so Ken-

nedy appealed to Minister of Justice
Dohorty, who said the law would be
strictly enforced, but that he saw no
reasou why Thaw should bo surren-

dered to New York slate.
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BOOS TELLS OF

TRI-STA-
TE MEET

Fl R GOOD ROADS

Medford Delegate Who Landed Next

Year's Convention for TWs City

Describes Work of Gatherlrm and

Plans for New Highways.

Ry O. K. Rooa

In 1910 nt Seattle, Wash., tha
"Pacific Highway Aoclatlon" waa
organized! Its object being to secure
tho construction of a first claaa trunk
road along the Pacific slope, from
Vancouver, D. C, to tbo Colorado
rlror at Yuma, Ariz., a distance of
1912 miles and to be known aa

Highway. The route
of this International Highway aa far
as Oregon Is concerned aa designated
by thl association nine south from
Portland, Oregon1 tc the Southern
Oregon border, near Aahland, Ore.,
passing through nil the principal cit-
ies and towns in Jackson county. On
tho south, of Oregon it passes through
Siskiyou and Shasta counties follow-
ing the Southern Pacific road, south
to Oakland, Cal. The coast route In
tbo stato ot Callfornl Is a distinct and
separate route. It is a California en-

terprise and known as the California
highway. Its destination is to tha
northern border of the state and runs
through tho cities or Eureka In Hum-
boldt county and Crescent City in Del
Norte county. The countlea of Shas-
ta, Trinity and Humboldt are advo-
cating a routo from Redding, Cal., to
Eureka, a distance of 179 miles to
meet tho California highway and
these counties must build this lateral
at their own expense. Shasta coun-
ty will raise f 7SO.00O and Humboldt
county. $1,000,000. Trinity eouatjr- -

has already built 28 miles of Its hlgU.
way and la preparing to close a gap
ot 40 miles.

California $ 18,000,000
Tbo 118,000,000 appropriated by

tho California legislature in 1910 Is
Intondod tor to build both roads,
namely tho International and the
Coast highway in their state. The
brancheo to this coast highway must
bo built by tho counties through which
it will bo located, namoly Shasta,
Trinity and Humboldt in California.
The Coast highway on tho north ot
the California border is 44 mile
from Crescent City to tho Oregon
lino and 51 miles to Qints Pasa and
if Josephlno county will build this
stretch of 51 miles then Grants Pasa
will bo tho meeting placo ot the In-

ternational and the California Coast
highways.

Tho Three States Oood Roads Rally
under tho auspices ot tho Humboldt
Promotion and Development commit-to- o

was hold at Euroka on tbo 20th
of this month. Its object was to pro-mo- to

tho tourist travel from the
south to the north on the Pacific
coast and tho organization ot a Pa-

cific Coast Good Roads association.
All cities ot tho threo coast states
wero ropresontod by a delegation ot
about 200. Govornor Lister ot
Washington was elected temporary
chairman ot the convention and Rert
R. Greer of Ashland, Oregon, temp-
orary socretary. Committees on or-

ganization and resolution! were ap-

pointed and by voto ot delegates from
tho three states, tho Pacific Coast
Good Roads association was por-foct- ed

with tho following officers:
Officers of Association

President, Dudley V. Baoltzer ot
Redding; nt for Washing--

(Continued on Page Four)

PRINCE DEVOTES LIFE

TO WHITE SLAVE FIGHT

BERLIN, Aug. 2B. Prince A. Vob
ln has announced that

he will make-- it a part ot his lit
work to drive tho white slare dealera
from Germany. It is well know
that Germany, particularly the peas-

ant districts, is a rich field for the
slavers who engage girls on various
promises and pretexts and ship them
to resorts iu Argentlno, Brazil and
the United States,

The prince has begun his campalgii
by issuing a monthly publication --

titled "Tho Slave Market," tha pwr-po- so

of which Is to expose white slav-

ery and Instruct Oerraan girls about
tho wiles that are laid for them.

.t'it


